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The Omaha Bepublican of August 28 .... , his order for a rod.DAILY RECORD rqtnuisu WiireHiqw. PURCHASEMadbid, .September 5.says: " la oract to snow me unmcumij

of the grain crop of this region, it is onlyKINDAY. SIPTMBBB . 1STS.
The Insument Jnata in Cartagena ia

Bargains! Bargains!!
Tat entire region between the summit

of the Sierra Nevada and the Washoe

range of mountains, is hazy with smoke.
At night the aides of the mountain! on
the western slope of the Washoe range
are red with fhuu and present at Truckee
a brilliant appearance

Walker House.sending emissaries, plentifully provided
with money, to Barcelona, to organize a

these items of interest: "We are still

sinking on the Mountain View. The
mineral appears to be as good, if not
better than ever, as we go down on the
ledge. We have made no aseaya since
July. The boya are actively at work on
the extension of the Mountain View.
Their ore, at the depth of 25 feet assays
$tUO per ton."

Tb Columbus Mill and Mining Com-

pany have resumed work on the Major

Tompkins mine, about one mile from

necessary to announce that on Saturday
last the Kock Island road waj short two

hundred grain cars between Dei Moines
and Council Bluffs, or, in other words,

they could have Clled two hundred more

grain cars if they had them. The Ne

The Business Offioe of the Tiochi

Daily Escobd will be hereafter in the

office of H. K. Breaker, at Michael's

cigar store, Miin street, opposite
Meadow Valley.

THI8 DAY PIBCHASKU lue.
HAVIXO Houar, w. are now In
ol the two best hotels In Slt Lake City, ol the
Wilker House wo deem It unnecesiarj to ay
anything in Ita behalf, iu splendid deign and
elegant aqulnment ao well known to the

THE BEST CHANCE YET!IHUrrllanrous.
braska demand for grain cars on the
Bock Island and Northwestern railroads

movement in favor of a separate govern-

ment for Catalonia.
The successor of President Salmeron

has not yet been appointed. '
Bolts, September 5.

The Tope is again indisposed.

Pacific Coast.
Ktabbed and Killed In Ran FrancUco

Farther Election Rertnrn Fatal
Rencounter at Trnrltec Por.nl I

EL DORADO SALOON.
rrmi R.lLOOX. FORMERLY KSOWS AS

public.
The CLIFT HOtTfiE, though not ao well

known as tho Walkeir House having been
open but a few weeks la in all ita
appointments, tho building being new and the
furniture of tho moat fashionable and elegant
atyle. The location of thia house ia central and
ronimanda a aplendid view of the lake and ever

tlRlVT OX THE THIRD TERM.

Tho reticence of the President is boast-o- f

by his frienJi and eomplaiued of

by his assailants. lie has been beard

trom, however, on the subject of his can-

didacy fr a third term, and as it is a

X "COJiC. RT HALL," having been thor.
oughly refitted throughout, wa

OPENED TO THK Pl'BUC

Columbus. This mine has turned out
some very rich ores at times. We have
been told that some of the assorted ore
has milled as high as $ 300 per ton.

Aftkb the clouds had passed over on

Wednesday last, a heavy body of snow
was visible on the White Mountains,
which had fallen during the afternoon.

On Wednesday Et's, 3d inst.

kveranes one hundred cars per day. If
the Virion Pacific was supplied with cars

for the transportation of grain, thereby

bringing hundreds of thousands of bush-

els more from the central part of the
State, the demand would be still greater.
These facts show the immne quantity
of grain that is moving from the harvest
field in this section of country to the

Eastern markets.

matter of engrossing interest tp all

It's am 111 wind thai blowa nbtif
Tkl,

And ao the Oil EAT FLOOD la the CACHE of

ASHIM 6c BRO.

anow-cla- d mountains ana surrounaiug ncenery.
Iu local reputation ia superior to that of any
other house in the city .

With tue above factlltiM at our command we

feel aasured in guaranteeing aaiufactlon to all.
etc.,

KITCHEN BROS.
Anguat 1. 18TS. auia.tf

no arms
Wines, Liquors or Cigars

Cm ta fonnd In Pioche.
classes, we give oar readers the benefit of

wh.it he had to sav. It seems that a few
Club Boom in tho rear. Call once, and Too

of Murderers More Election Xws
Brighana Vonng Badly Seared

The (Salt Lake Poller and the
Gamblers.

Sas Fbascisoo, Sept. G.

About 10 o'clock last night, Wm.

Dwyer, a pugilist, and Jack

Harrington, alias Happy Jack, got into a

evening before he left Long Branch for

bis Northern tour, the third term ques-

tion became the topic of conversation.

will be sure to call again.

MITCHELL A MEEHAX, Proprietor.
Lacour Street, Opposite Postodicr. f MEADOW VALLEY

HOTEIj.
Telegraphic Dispatches
SPECIAL TO THK PIOCHI D4H.T EKCORD.

"Eastern Dispatches.
During the conversation the President

was a eood listener, leisurely puffing his FLOODING THE MARKET WITHNotice.
,.;onr with hi dexter lee restini: on his STAPLE GOOOHOIVE fSOOFOllTHE AKKESTanuTWILL nf th. eowmrdlv rwe-al- whoGreat Financial Excitement In w

fight in a saloon on Kearney street,
Blows were exchanged, and the proprie-
tor ordered them ont. On the sidewalk

Ixtine excitement is prevailing at

Stika over the quartz mines recently dis-

covered by Haley. They are prospecting
well. The steamer brought two tons of

ore to be forwarded to San Francisco for

assay. The excitement at Forts Wrangel
and Tongas is even greater over the

placer mines discovered 245 miles from

Wrangel, which are now said to be ex-

ceedingly rich. Twenty-thre- e miners are

bnese into at house sad t my clethiag and
bedding on fire, on the night of the Sd Out., at
Vullionrille, during tnj abnence In Pioehe

VKPERSIOXED HAVINO BECOME
THK proprietor of the above HoUl,

(Formerly kaawa as Rlch'e Hotel,)
Will eondnct the asms In his own name. The

patronage of the public la respectfully aoliclted.
P. HEITZELMAN.

Bullionville, Jnly I, MTS.
.

JylS-t- f

York Expedition Going lo Er p
Law ver Arrested on a Kerloua AT 50 PEB. CEHT. BELOW COST.b5.1v hu. cuieeir-i-A- rux.n.

Dividend Notice.
GROVE HOUSE,rpiIE STOCKHOLDERS OP THK STATE BASK

X OF NEVADA ae hereby notified that at
The Good, comprisingLower Main Street, opposite noone e

Dolman's Bay Yard.

left, when the question was asked what

he thought of the question. "Why,"
he calmly replied. " it does n't interest

me in the least. It is no business of

mine to manage the politics of the conn-tr-

The execution of the duties of the

office of President are quite as much as

one man can attend to, and a good deal

more than I find agreeable. It is pretty
well known that I reluctantly consented to

give up my commLssiou as General, even

when the success of the republican party
was assured: but, having accepted the

nomination I was bound to stand by it.

The second was equally unsought,

though I freely told my friends I thought

the party owed me a vindication for hav-

ing impesed with the office the asper- -

the regular mommy mreiiuK ui ew ovwu m
Iiirectora held on the 2d inat., a lliTide-u- was
due lared fur the month of Auguat of .

Two and One-ha- lf per Cent.
On the amount of capital stock, payable at the
Bank in t'mted rttatesgnld coin on the loth inat.

J. w. WKIelHT, Bank Manager.
Pioche, September . 1873. st-t- d

Jl DSOX A COX PROPBIKTOBS.
A Full Line of Groceries,

rpHE GROVE HOrSE HAS BEEN FITTED CP
at great expenae, and will be found a a

aummer reaort, native trees being planted

the fight was resumed, when Harrington

plunged a bowie knife into Dwyer'i
breast and ran away. Dwyer died in a
few minutes. Harrington was arrested.

Later returns this morning indicate

that the whole Legislative
ticket is elected by a good majority, bit
precincts are to be heard from. Otis, for

Mayor, is nearly one thousand ahead of

McDonald. Crowley will be defeated by
about 2,500. McKibben, Taxpayer, for

.Sheriff, is nearly 3,000 ahead of White,
so far on count.

TErc-KE- Cal., Sept. C.

Last night a shooting affray took place
between two gamblers, Andy Fngate
and Jack White. Twelve shots were ex-

changed, resulting fatally to all con-

cerned. Fngate was struck three times,

dying almost instantly, one taking ef

at work and are making from one to lour

ounces per day to the hand. The dig-

gings are about eighty miles from the

head of lw.it navigation on Stickeen

.ivcr.

The Missouri Ki publican has come

out in favor of a new party, and now the

Democracy of Missouri are coming out

with p'.. it unanimity in favor of a new

organ.

Wuf.x an Idaho Justice decides a case

around the house and funning a grove.
TEA, COfTEE, Sl'GAR,

Best brands of LIQrORSand CIOABSstthe
San Francisco Restaurant

AXD

BABLXIZIT.

thariie Condition of Minister
Motley The Payment of the Ala-

bama Claims.
Nkw Yoev, September 5,

The settlement of the Geneva award

by Great Britain aud the final payment

by France to Germany on account of the

war indemnity occurred The

final payment on account of the Geneva

award was f 1,000,000, of which $239,740
was paid in called bonds; the balance in

gold. These two important events at-

tracted much attention in financial cir-

cles.
The Commercial says Wall street is

wild with rumors relating to the inability
of leading bulls in gold to make good

their engagements. Indeed it is circu-

lated on the street that nearly every
house that has been closely connected

with the leaders in the bull market will

go by the board and be hopelessly ruined.

The leading banks which have been the

backers of the bulls have deserted them

Bar.

IDAHO
MEADOW VALLEY STREET.

Opposite Dexter Stable. RES TATRAs T,I didkinna of their political euemies coniplawntlY lavs a revolver on theb

LACOl'R STREET.side of his benou, and looking over his

spectacles inquires if there are any ex. bib fried A Brisacher, Proprivtors.
Frpnh OTitrri in btmt itvie. (Late Capitol Restaurant.)

to his ruling.ct ption
Open day and night lor til accommodation of

fect in the heart White received three

STARCH, BLl'EINO, ITtCIT.

Etc., etc., ate scarcely injured hy the water; but

ASHIM
t

St?m nothing but Firat-Cla- u

Articles'.

And they muit bo got rid of if they hate to ba

tDt pUDUC.

n't bargain for that, and thought the

charges reflected more justly on the par-

ty for having made the mistake. I was

perfectly satisfied what the result would
1 at Philadephia, as I was of what

would follow in November. It was none

of my business, except to accept or cie

i line a privilege I know some of fiur

ANT) THOROUGHLY
REFITTED Meals aerved m the beat stylr.and
at all hours.

balls in the lungs, one in the groin, and

one in the abdomen. He died at 730
this morning. The scene of the tragedy KANARRA

XKVADA STATE ITEMS.
;rreiu tli- - CM Hill Ne ws. Sept. 2il.

Nuptial IVsti-oxemin- For several

months pnst, our worthy alcalde. Judge

Wright, has ba n gr :itiy annoyed by one

Hoard, per week.... Ten Dollars
Single Meals IS Centawas on Front street. No one else was

COAL. au-l- f Mm. n. E. BAIL,uiefriends would be clad to have. Let and are now trviDg to secure themselves.
to August is Hans i.io:i.;j. i.o it appears is anxious j

npwananers to get married. Some time since the THE UNDERSIGNED AltK KOW PBE- -nee; this is August March
five months, and now th(

Such are rumors on the street. The
T l.i..-- rrtl., e.i.-- Til. Imll fli.ma

injured.- -

Los Angeles, September C.

Sheriff Adams and posse arrived last

night, in close pursuit of Vasquet and
w pared to luraiah

KEE'8
RESTAURANT.Judge consented t perform the ceremo--1 " '. .' .

ny. W.t Il.ins was unwilling to reveal the in gold is the bear clique in stocks, andlire ankious to know if I am to serve a

third term when the second is hardly bi- -

...... i. . . i n i led bv the same men. Jay Gould isname of Ins mtenJt d and so the marriage
ITfATKD ON McCANNON ST.,La9t on the short side of almost everything onst could not be procured.

to the rear of the Poatoflloo.Mi d the ma; trate 1( ,. ... . , n , n.iiinrlve .1.1 II itui:
lue acine use ui biucs, uum ......... .j

HARD COAL
Of a fmpeiior qunlity, to prirchuert, in any
amount to suit, at low rate. We nave appointed
L. V. STRONG our Agent In Pioche, who will
roti tract to furniah Coal for ns, and of a better
quality than baa been offered In this market.

We find our Coal im pro Ting In quality aud
quantity aa we attain depth on th rein, and for
further reference we would refer partiea to the
Raymond ft Ely Mining Company, who are now
ui'ng our Coal, and pronounce it the beat I'tah

GIVEN AWAY!

CALL IMMEDIATELY,

t,ang. i neir trail was iobi irom lhui-bet- h

Lake, but again resumed, and Vas-qn-

closely followed toward Caduerga
Tass. Sheriff Rowland, of this county,
and party of five, joined Adams, who haa

eight men, and together they started on
the trail, at 10 o'clock. Yasquen and

cam?, in till eight men, at 11 o'clock last

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED MY
HAVING I will

Os Monday, Jane J.

Dishes prepared to order in all tTlrn, PriCoal tiiat naa ever coma unuer ineir nonce.

Tate rooms. Meal ft at all hours.
And yon'll be St RE TO FTOCHABE km thtKANARRA COAL COMPANY

in Western I'nion, which he sold specu-

latively to an enormous extent. He

would have been cornered on this stock

long ago had it not been for his connec-

tion with the late H. F. Clark, and dur-

ing his lifetime availe-- himself of that

gentletnau'B connection with the eom-

pany to borrow reserves belonging to the

company and thereby make good his de-

liveries. Now, however, the day of set-

tlement is approaching, and

this borrowed stock must be returned to

inlet, retired
hero.

Meal in a

place, coma
If 70a want a
jellfKANAKBA. UTAH.

tli nt h" hi procured a license and
wi-!- to iMiiKUtunrtte th? marriage that
evt niiis. When ev.r.thing was ready
fur tiie to begin, Hans was
c,ilie-- upon to produce the legal permit,
lie drew from his poik. t what purported
to be ii marriage license-- , but which upon
examin itum to be a summons
issue.l fr in t:,e; Court on the
1Mb day of July List. It had been re-

turn' d by the snerirT aud had been filed

by the county clerk. Hans insisted
stoutly th.it tue document was correct
and wiixe'd very wroth when the Judge

to tie the connubial knot,
reuiinu th" iii the consummation
of ta marriage, some l was ordered
for the bridal party. One of the
inaiiU f!"t c m-- i enthused and

i;nn. I tie w ay t oogress uas irtmi-- mi

of my does n't in.ike

me appear either influential or danger-

ous. I often think of Lincoln's

to the importunate applicant I t aiiuy
honors ' I have n't any iuflu. m e with

this Administration, my frii-nd- ; you will

have to appeal to Congress.' If the

newspapers want to know whether I wi!

tie renominated, why don't tiiey qui the

party that elected me?" "Why don't

you silence this squabble by announcing

your intention to retire to private lite at

the end of the term? " asked one of the

eompany jokingly. The President

promptly answered: "You forget the
fate of Colfax. Will it not be time

enough to refuse when the refusal is at

my elisposal? "

night were in Tejunga Canyon, heading
toward Bubottom's. It is evident that
the bandits are pushing for Arizona. The
Sheriffs' parties, numbering fifteen men,

expect to head them toward Tejon Fass.
It is n ported at the Tejunga House that

D. STRONG, Agent,
Meadow Valley street.auHl-t- f Athenaeum Saloon.

MALLET'S MARKET,Vasqnez sent two of his band ahead to SALOON, HAVING BEEN FITTED
THIS in the most tasteful manner, and
stocked with tha'eal (resh horses, their own stock beingListhe company in order to meet con-- 1

. used up. The Sheriffs are confident oftracts. Gould has been borrowing stocK

from vnrious parties and is now seeking

BEST BARGAINS

Are to be had at

S. ASHIM fc BRO'S,

MAIN STREET,

FIOCHE.
auM-l-

FINEST
LIQUORS ADDi ti ... CIGARShard names. 1 tie tat WINES

Ever offered to the Pinche Public,

being able to overhaul the bandits before

they can reach the desert.
A letter from San Bernardino says

Capt. X. J. Pishor, People's candidate

for the Assembly, is elected.

Salt Lake, September G.

AT TBE OLD STAND,

aiu

St., Opposite Laconr.
Is the Place to Buy

The Best and Cheapest

WSJ MEAT
l. PIOCHE. fTR

la now open to thuee who want a drink worthy

tcr l.il...rs r.u-i- - r tLe impression tnat ne umao uj. i ...u .v ....B
is tin- victim of n and intends shorts, but before doing so he seeks to
to in.ike it lively (or some one on dnty i,reRij lue market, ind hence his raids of
in tli., comiiv rl.'s offioe.

j y;litetdaJ, ,ma ,0.d(iy If Gould shoud
lM!'Eoxr.MKSTs in V:u..isiA Cur. The

j (afl t0 Oliver lorrowed stocks r-

Amonu the novelties e.f the jirehent 01 me name.

Club Rooms. Attached.
rt.KVrLAXD & PATTIE,

aul9-t- f Proprielora.
A portion of the Yale College scientificlloot ha.MiiiL:. wnicu was nearly demo!. ii,t.r u.:ii ,lnl,tless be considerable

E. B. Mon, In.
Sacramento.

O. H. Ties,
Pioche.

Jon O. Mon,
I Eureka.'I

bed y the

en are im'
or. As

explosion, is
a.f- ant .i.i;'rr;u, and work-- e

noised on the Becond
on us this is comple-te- the

JAMES CLANCY. J. O. McCORMlCK.

IF YOU WOULD KNOWBeef, Mutton, Veal, Pork,
ol willec t.iken down and a SAUSAGES AND SAUSAGE MEAT,

Dou't forget the place.
au-t- f J. H. MAIXET k CO.

liiy umy lie the elesin 'f n

eompany, which bas Iwen estu.li-hc- d in ,

Xew York city, and which is under the

management of Gen. George Ti. MeClel- -

- i"in- -
i t : v. TI

iiominated n railway livery establishment,
it builds and buys, and reii-l- to

"an siieh rolling stoek railway cjinp.i.
i.ies may need, s'leh as loooiui-tives- pa.

e';irs. hac-- e cars, freight ears,
'iil earn. etc. A railway company just
taliiie.hed, which has not the means to

its road lTOj.Tiy, n.ay have
nnd ears to any extent fr m this

novel which his, or shortly
i have, over a hundred locomotives

elcitelltilt in tlie vicinite nf V.n

September 5.

Mr. Gooch declines to preside over the
Kepublicau Ceeuvention at Worcester on
Wednesday.

New YotK, Sept. 6.
Professor Jas. Strong, of the Drew

Seminary, and chief of the Oriental Top-

ographical Corps, is organizing an expe-

dition for visiting Egypt, Asia Minor and
Palestine, which will start about Christ- -

WHERE TO OUT

THE 333Z3ST
BRANDY, GIN, OR WHISKEY,

Hot or Cold, Mixed or Clear,
GrO TO

ir-- n ;r lit put in its place. Captain
'.iu. it v, ill l.e has

the bmidiiji,' formerly occupied by
S., tt as a ii.tu.-- house, aud is converting
it into a restaurant. When

it vid he the largest and most
c ni:i! liuiis house of the kind in the
cUv. Tii- - fuundatiou for the new French
L n i. .i.ljoimiig Dr. Green's new resi- -

MOTT, FISH & CO.,
Moadow Valley st.

PIOCHE NEVADA,

IMPORTEnS
And Dealers in

HARDWARE,
MILL AM) MIMMi GOODS.

- K v iijcv ismA.Ti a, ra. 3,

Kng'ferritory. They will examine tbe
leading mining districts.

Iirigham Young and party returned to-

day from Soda Springs, Idaho, improved
iu health. Chas. W. Merrill, while ad-

ministering a vapor bath to Brigham
yesterday, was fatally injured by the ex-

plosion of a lamp, inhaling fire, lie was

dreadftrlly burned, the skin dropping off.
The patient broke away and jumped,
nude, through the window to the ground,
rind was slightly injured.

The City Police gathered a thousand
dollars in their raid on the gamblers yes-tea-

Bloodshed is expected, as the in-

former was a gambler.
Sas Fbancisco, Sept. C.

The election returns are not all in yet.
The count in seueral preoints will not be
finished before Monday. The vote at

And you'll find out.
an28.tr

Furniture and Undertaking

ESTABLISHMENT,
,i. has be

1. .v Med
n laid and hncklaycrs are-- ! n'ns. A large stall ol engineers, scien-o- u

the walls for the first tista and urtists will n.imnv him-
st .ry. The- liuiidiiiL' will he two stories Magnolia Saloon,Bullion villo,jajPiociiE, NRYy

SPRINC . PULU MATRESSES,

1ST KVAD..
Ig THE PLACE TO PURCHASE FINE WISES,

L1QUOKS It CIUAllS.
mho-t- f J. O. WILLIAMS.Bla.tik.eta, Sheets,

tiie wer one to be occupied as a res-t.i-

ni.t and the upper one divided into
.rcc an 1 hun.bonie ly furnished rooms.

I he offices in tin., upper story of the
ban!; building are nearly finished, and
will be ready for occupation iu a few
uays.

Nkw .Ton Piuxtix . Om.t.-- J. D.
Bcthe! Co. have just received from
San Francisco four new presses, several
f.ints i f type mid other appliances neces-
sary to a rirst-elas- job printing estab- -

PAKLOR AND BED-ROO- M MKTS,

also a limited and select party of tourists.
James M. Johnson, the Williamsburg

lawyer, was arrested Sunday for the al-

leged idtering of the Buffalo, New York
and Erie P.ailroad bonds. He is indicted
by the Grand J ury.

A London letter says Mr. Motley's
convalescence continues to show none
but favorable symptoms. He returnee
to London from a visit to Levison Gower,
who left nothing undone to mak his
guest's stay delightful. Lord and Lady
Granville were of the party. When Mot

Philadelphia Brewery,

Dnpont's Blastini Powder,

Giant Poifler and Caps,

Candles and Fuse,

Blacksmith's Hardware.
Iron and Steel,

--A.ri.ca. Tin-ware- -

(ea-t- l

present stands as follows: Senators
Sears, 5,7G"; Scott, 6,438; Hallidie, 9,213;

MAIS STREET, PIOCUE,

BCHUBTRICH k KLEISE PROPRIETORS

1 S rntS'lSHINQ A BTPERIOR ARTICLE OF

Fine Toilet Beta,

Carpets and Oil Cloth,
Window Shades,

A Fin Aaaortaent of

Upholstery Goods,
DRAPERY &o.

PAPER BANOLXO DONE. fXMf

BarUett, 9.3C7; Boach, 9,391. Mayor-McDo- nald,

11,322; Otis, 12,604. For M. Laaer Boer. In Quautltiea to autt. at the low.
eat rates. Adjoining camps supplied on hortiisniu.iit. Mr. Jietnel was formerly

fTipenntiiideiit of the Sutro Tunnel
Company and lute business manager of

Sheriff, District Attorney and Chief of
Police, the official vote in 37 precincts

notice. J?"--

ley quitted town he was still so weak thatrrenicle. The nrinfinn nfi ue irmnia l. aud five uncomplete returns show the
the FootiicM will be done hereafter in "a t0 e carried to his carriage. He

following result: Sheriff White, 9,999; WANTED.
Pierson ate Danner'fl

SALOON AND BOWLING ALLEY,
We wish the new ' goes to Noworth Castle, in Cumberland.this establishment

firm success.

lor use, un-- cars in ortion.
The capital is placed at ?5.(nHi.ort i, and
it is said that tio-x- divid-n.- 's from its
iterations are certain.

JvirniEKx Vtah, says 'he Beaver
has mountains of eTude iron,

nud of coul so vast, and scattered
iver so teat an esteut e.f territory, as to

insure a certain .supply to the world for

ies to come. Ea'-- of extraction, un- -

quftled in ejnality. as can be easily proven
to any eipert who may wish to test it,
bow long will it lie unheeded ' Heaver,
jron and Washington counties possess
mineral in quantities to enrich the world,
nud coal sufficient t supply twenty
worlds, yet here they lie, awaiting pa-

tiently the advent of capital and brain.
Vill it come ? We are as positive that it

will as we are of the unexampled success
f those who take the initiative in this

important venture.

JrDor, Lotoerdai k hel l Col. Dudley
Hiiilty of contempt of the Police Court,
recently, says the San Francisco Alta,
liecause the Colonel pretended to know
w hat " Et tu Brute " meant. The Judge

ays it means, when freely translated,
"And you, yon brute," while the uttor-Jie-y

says it was Caesar's reply to the Ro-
man conspirator when the latter asked
how many ejigs Cmsar had euten for
lireakfast.

1EVERYBODY WITHIN A RADII'S OF ONE
J hundred rotlea of Pioche to know that I Meadow Valley Stre t.

tiave ntuxi up a

on a visit to Mr, Howard, brother of the
Earl of Carlisle. His family is accompa-
nying him. His physicians say he may
make the journey, fchich is some seven

McKibbin. 13,482. District Attorney-Ry- an,

9,180; Murphy, 8.68C; Porter,
5,C4 j. Chief of Police Cockrill, 13,085;
Crowley, 10,278. Superintendent of Pub-
lic Schools Denman, 12,147; Widber,
10,301. Fire Commissioners Sloss. 11.- -

OLD STAND IS THE PLACE TO GETV
I.Aiif.K rUi.BrK.sK.MKNT. The employes

of tin- Crown Point Mining Company
were ..id off The disbursement
made l y the company for labor alone
anioimt-- d to !?7C,(Ki.

good drink and enjoy a game of Ten.PHOTOGRAPH GALLEUY,
pin. je34-t- f

ANNOUNCEMENT!

."leu h Field forjli Great Cm !

JACOBCOHrJ,
Th ChaanpUai ClothlBC DrT

Goods Merchant of Nevada.

"Selling Oat" too01d to Lost Long!

I WILL BILL IfFENTIEE STOCK

OX MA IX STREET,
In proximity to .the Ban Jom Houne, and JOBH It. TtLKB.T . COLKMAJT.,

583; Patrick, 10.5C3; Edwards, 11,209; lungumimaliy opposite to tne fteveral
Fire Compauiea' buildiogi. CAPITOL SALOON,

MAIN STREET, PIOCI7F.miR LmtuQeM in tbe Eastern mat?. I can aiiar
ante a good picture of every kind known to

Beck, 10,790. For Assemblymen, the offic-

ial vote for H. P. Irving and M. M,
Estee in 37 precincts, and the count as fur
as progressed in two precincts, is Irving,
C.858; Estee, 9,137. The Dolly Yarden As- -

COLEMAN' A TYLER. PRUP'HS.ine an, at KtvsuaAJiLE tKHJfcS,

ENTRANCE.
T'EEP THE BEST WIXCT, LIQUORS AXD

Through Batiks k Avrea' taint shot), cm Main Cheaper
Cheaper225 CHEAPER1 cm Alia that are obtainable in tne l nltwlsembly tickets is far ahead of both the street, or from tbe avenue between the San Jose butoa. nirlbU

hours' ride by rail, without risk, and the
railway authorities have placed a carriage
at his disposal. From Noworth Castle
Motley goes to Scotland, visiting Sir Wm.

Sterling Maxwell, at Keir, and perhaps
accepting some other invitations.

Wasuisoton, September ti.
The Syndicate yesterday completed

their transactions connected with tbe
payment of the Alabama claims indem-

nity, and the money has been delivered
to the British Consul at Kew York. A

receipt from the United States Tressnry
for the last treasury balance, $100,000 in
coin, to make up the full amount of

which is now in the treasury sub-

ject to order of the British Government,

other tickets. Evan, for District Attorney. hour ana Lsemoce boot store. .
u24-t- f M. BARBETT.

;l..iu the Territorial Ent.ri.riRe, Sep. 2.)
A 1'isriTORT Missei EK. Yesterday at

the Menimac mill, Carson river, the
water was turned out of the head-rac- e in
order to clean out the After
the viit-- r had been shut off, there re-
mained in the head race suflkient water
to form a succession of pools from two
or three inches to a foot in depth. These
were soon found to be full of trout and
white fish, and the men went after the
trapped fish hot and heavy, armed with
clubs and all other kinds of weapons that
came first to hand. Clubs proved to be
trumps throughout the game, and in all
tbe men killed about 200 pounds of fish,
including many fine large trout. When
the men got at the trout with clubs theytook ample vengeance for the many times

is probably elected ; also, Denmar, Demo ORIENT SALOON.cratic candidate for Superintendent of
J. R. STAPLES & CO., TAMES CAMPBELL, HAVINlt LEASED THKPublic Schools ; tbe election of McKibbin

Taxpayer, for Sheriff, is also conceded. ej Saloon kno-- aa the Orient, on thePlocbe Street, below the Postofllee,
EAST SIDE Of LACOUB STREET,
Will be haoDT to see all his old frlenda. andDEALERS IX FIJIOTIJRE,

....AUD....
CLEANINGS FROM EXCHANGES. many new onea aa will be pluaerd io faror him

with s call. Sothlng but theTbebe never was a time in tbe history
Best of Wines, Liquors and CigarsManufacturers of Upholstery

OF ALL KINDS,
on the 10th inst., the day on which the
award is due, the formal transfer wlli be

Will be dealt out over the bar.
talH-- i. CAMPBELL.

of Santa Cruz when was half
bo much appreciated as now. Each
morning, very early, coaches and car-

riages can be seen going from both pnb- -

Mk. Pttxam, State. Printer, says the
Carson Appeal, has lately bought tlO
acres of sagebrush land on the north
side of the Warm Springs roael, near
town, which he is flooding over by means
of a ditch leading down nearly a mile
from the Elliot Flume. His object is to
Jiave the land moist for plowing this full.
He proposes to raise alfalfa on his ranch,

Tli AN THOSE WHO ADVKBTWK

Soil OutatCoBtl
GIVE ME A CALL,

AUD TOO WILL TCTD

JACOB 0O3L33ff
The Old Standby,

And Everybody's Friend!
TO 1

IN DEAD EARNEST I

He Means What He Says,

YOU BBJ I

JT. OOHN,
XmSi"M.1. SUMS, Onasstts

Stiwct, Flevche, Smtmim.
Jyio-- f

PICTURE FRAMES and GLASS of all llzes,which they offer for aalc at reaaonable prices.
Spring llatrMaoa. Hair Matmaea, Lnungea

tney nail refused to bite when they were
at large iu the river and had nothing else
to do.

The Lcsau IUinhow. A beautiful lu-

nar rainbow was visible at thia place
MEADOW VALLEY BREWERY.mua wuraow tormoai. Also, rAratt MAN GIN li

UNDERTAKING. A aplendid
Hearae always tn attendance. 11 V

made, and the necessary exchanges made
between the State and Treasury Depart-
ments, representing tbe United States,
and Minister Thornton, representing
Great Britain. Practically, however,
the whole transaction is already com

Iic and private houses, loaded with vis-
itors for the bathing places. It is not
linfrequent to see one hundred persons
enjoying this healthful pastime. In fu-

ture, Santa Cruz will be the most noted

Jabklaaaad Kplrtng executed nITand promptly. mrXMf

Corner of Main and Meadow Telle j streets,

PIOCBB . - - - r WADA.

F. IASTEB ' - Proprietor.
plete, and the money will be invested in
new five per cents, subject to the future WHS MEADOW VALLEY BREWERY HAS

MYERS & LICHTENSTEIN,

1UCTI0I III COMMISSIOI HEICH1ITS,
M. bean fitted up in ths moat taateful manner

ana supplied wits
SUPER OR BRANDS OP

reaort for pleasure-seeker-s on this eoast.
When a railroad is completed, and the
long dusty rides obviated, we may hopeto see the opening up of a new era for
Santa Cruz.

The Italian societies in New York city
and elsewhere are moving in opposition
to the iufamous traflo-i- Italian children.

night before last about 9 o'clock. It ap-

peared in. a northeasterly direction from
the town and for a time was well defined
and quite brilliant. The unusual phenom-
enon was witnessed by hundreds of our
citizens. As the rainbow, formed by the
light of the sun, points to pots of gold, it
is probable that the lunar bow shows
where are to be found whole bushels of
silver.

From the Cclumbnl Borax Miner.
Is the case of F. M. Smith, D. W.

Shaver et als. vs. E. Gregovich, V. Greg,
ovich and John Dwyer, tried in the Third
District Court at Aurora, before W. M.
Sewall, a judgment was rendered in favor

BRICK BUILDING, LACOCE STEEET

OUT DOOB SALES PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

legislation and disposition of Congress.
Thus far, however, none of tbe transac-
tions connected with the payment of the
Alabama indemnity appear in publia
debt statements. Tbe decree of $11,000,- -

nnd says he may touch the jSlow himself.

Ths State Committee of the Demo-
cratic party in the Empire State meets in
New York city this week, to determine
tipon the holding of a State Convention.
Whether the committee will issue a
Jiurely Democratic call, or Invite all who

ra opposed to the Administration to par-
ticipate with them, is yet undetermined.

Tfl proprietors, editors and printers
of the Sacramento Record have located
and incorporated a mine iu Cornucopia

LIQUORS and CIGARS
LAGER BRER from the Splendid Brew- -

wj at neaaow laney. lui--

000 in the interest debt during August ArOTIOS BALKS EVKRT ETENINO. EVERT
of merchlndtae such aa Qold

aod Slim Jewalry, Watchaa, Clothing and Fur- -

POND. REYNOLDS & CO.,

IMPOKTEB8 k JOBBERS OF f

WINES Sl LKIUOBS.
Ma CalUormU St., Sa Fc

8ol. Agents for rwctso
Oo.'s Bourbon County Kentucky Whlatlea.

was due to the settlement with ths Syn FOK SALE.
It needs only a concerted effort on tiie
part of these societies to crush, beyond
hope of recuperation, what ia a shame to
any city in tbe civilized world. Those

dicate for their $50,000,003 delivered on

gr floods st FrrfaW sals at Auction Batespoor little waifs, so far, have been friend OXE Bt'NDRED HEAD
district, putting ths capital stock at the of plaintiffs. A stay of proceedings was apn-M- iless, (jilted as they are by nature-wond- erful

aa are their talents they have
been made the victims of tyrannical task

the first of June.

Foreign News.
Affairs la Hpnln The Pope 111 Alalia,

Losnos, September 6.

MULES AND HORSES,Tax on the Proceeds ofgranted for ten days upon n bond of
With Harness complete, andmasters until their condition has become the Mines.

a subject of general interest. TWENTY-FIV- E UVARTZ WAGONS,

iu,tXK), to allow defendants time to
appeal. The bond had not been filed
when our informant left Aurora. Sixtyacres of the best borax land in Teal's
marsh are involved in this suit.

A special from Bayonne says: The A Baltikors liohtkiho-bo- d mam fell

modest figure of $1,000,000. W. H.
Hills is one of the directors the only
mills the mine will ever need. " Billy
Iadd, the Scribe," is the Superintendent.

' H. B. Mxohkls, editor of the Carson

Appeal, bas returned from bis trip to
California moon Improved in health.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE1' Taw; on tho Proceeds of Miuea for the
quarter ending June ao, juvj, , now dm DdSpanish Government forces in Bilboa

SHEA, B0C0TTEEAZ
(8:ocrUoa to SUIXIVAJt CA8HMAS.I

Imswrtsrs mmi

WINKS AND .0UO,i:
SOU AOSWTS fOB -

Oor. Front nd Jactoon .""
aull-t- i

from the roof of a five-stor-y building in
that city laat week, and struck on top of

have sufficient provision to last them the paTaoio si tne omce of the Aaaeaaor. at thenouihouw. The law In regard to their ootlec

In Oood Order.

The Hones and Mules are all picked snimala,
And in aplendid condition.

To be sold separately or together.
Apply to ANDREW FIFE,
strM-l- Bmlltrartll.

winter. All traffic between ths city andA railND here has received letter
from Silvanis, dated Auguat 13th, giving

an old gentleman. Both were rendered
insensible, and before the old man had

huh wui ue atneur enforced.' HAJTLEY, Aaaeaaor.
By i. B. Satmii, Deputy. auMJw

way ports has been prohibited, ia order


